
THE TOM HASSALL LECTURE FOR 1997 

Roman Oxfordshire 

By PEl ER SALWAY 

SL ~IMARY 

TIILI Impel il II It'tlw'd Lll'1.Iiou of tlu ie>.! of the Tom 1I(ls-~a" Lecture delivered to the Ox/ordshtre A l'ChltecluraL 
and fhl/onml Sofiety 01/ " March 1997. It attempts to definf' the pnnnpal chamelen"sties of the Roman 
period 111 lhe Oxford regIOn. 

R>man Oxfordshire is an awkward title for a lecture. because the counties of our region 
do not correspond to an~' known Roman divisions of Britain. Moreover, on looking at 

a 5kctch-map of the principal seulemems of central sOUlhern Roman Britain it is 
immediately clear that the large towns or cities of the region lay oUlSide the present county 
(Fig. ~~). Geographically, however, Oxfordshire since 1974 does have a certain unity around 
the major part of the LJpper Thames valle). fringed as it is , .... ith the Cotswolds to the north 
and west, the 00\\115 to the south, and the Chilterns to the south-east (Fig. ]). This variety 
of land~cape is matched to a ver), significant extent by ,'arieLY in Roman settlement that 
largel), corresponds to blocks of topography. 

It has long been realized that dislribution maps of archaeological finds often tell us more 
about where there ha\e been archaeologists than of ancient peoples. The situation in 
Oxfordshire was revealed on the excellent maps published in 1986 in The Archaeology of the 
O:..ford ReglOn. i It has, if anything. intensified since. 1 n this county the largest concentrations 
of Roman linds in recent years have sti ll been on the gravel terraces of the Thames and its 
tributaries. The reasons are well-known: pioneer air photography; a concentration in the 
Lniversity of Oxford of archaeologists il1lerested in the immediate surroundings in the years 
belore, during, and immediatel), after the Second 'Vorld \Var; the archaeological survey of 
the Lipper Thames gravel terraces that started in 1969 and was published to great effecl in 
I 974;:! and - most of all - the spread of the sand and gravel industry. In more recent years 
the emergence of planning policies directed on the one hand to the 'polluter pays' principle, 
and on the other to restricting building development in areas or perceived landscape value, 
has resulted - with a few notable exceptions - in comparativel) lillie modern archaeology in 
what looks to have become the richest part or the count\ in Roman times. judging by the 
extraordinary density of Roman villas in the COLSwolds. 

I he archaeological evidence for Later PrehisLOry in the Oxford Region was cOJ1\incingly 
olltlined by David ~Iiles in the immediate!) previolls Tom Hassall Lecture ,~ including an 
examination of the changing theoretical assumptions on which archaeologists' analyses of 
the evidence ha,'e been based. Miles' sune) is essential background to any consideration of 
the immediately succeed ing Roman period and makes it unnecessary to repeat its 

I (., Bl"iggs.J. Cook, T. Rowley (eds.), Tht A.rchatology O/IM Oxford RegIOn (1986). 
! D. Benson and D. Miles. Tht L'ppn- T'lame.~ Vallry: All Art/ulfoiogJea[ Sun.~ of tht Rlt~r CrOtlti.s ( 1974 ). 
I D. :\tile ~. 'Conflict and Complexity: The Later PrehislOr) oflhe Oxrord Region', OxommslO.lxii 

(1997).1-19. 
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conclusion.;; here. ~files. howc,cr, concemr.lted primarih on the ph\'Si("~1I e\ldence for 
"'t'ltlement dud !)oliet\ in the pre-Roman period. and it h thcrclorc. in Ihe COlllext of the 
Roman Conquesl, nccc!)~ar~ to consider briefly the political situation the tonljul"for!) may 
h;.l\'c eneoumered.lhough it is a 3(1I01;,lIh minefield. ~I O"'L ofwhaL \\e think Clhoutlhe tribal 
pattern of Britain imlTIediatcl\ bete)!'e the Roman Conque"'t i.., ba..,cd on anah:>is of coin"" 
though the di",tribution of other anefilo", halj pla~ed a p~lrl. phi"! a certain amount of 
deduction back\\"ard~ from written evidence for the location of peoples undel Roman rule. 

LYn Sellwood considered the strength", and weaknc.!t~es of the ,"a riow't apploache", to the 
c' ide nee in 198-1, I and her ob!)efYaLions on methodologic., remain broadl\ \alid. \ 'c r~ little 
i., known or can be safel) inferred abolll how the pre-Roman peoples of' Bril~lill regarded 
letTitories or boundaries. Sellwood point!) out that the di.,lribution of Oobunnic coins 
~uggesl.ll the U'ie' of r1H'r systcm., as botlndarie~. This accord., well wilh reccnt n"'-a",se~,\;menLs 
of the behaviour of prehisLOric people, in relation to their pen~eption of Ianchcape, in the 
light of which we no\\ ha\'e to ta"-e illlo aCt'ount to a much greater c:\.lent thim heretofore 
the power of existing natural and man-made feature,\;. Fig. 2 i", illlendcd to do no more than 
gi\e an impression olhow [he tribal spheres ofinOuence of the main peoples ma\' h;n-e been 
located. and ho\\ the present borders of Oxfords hire relalc 10 them. II is based prin(ipall~ 
on the location of (he large lowland ",ites defined 1)\ linear eanhworks thal are 
eOIlYenlionall} knO\\ n as oppida and Ihe distribution of the main tribal coinages."' The 
principal change in archaeological "-now ledge "iince Sellwood's article has. indeed, come 
from study 01 site., a!) stich ralher than indi\'idual classes of artehHl. rhe ,·cry important 
addition of .\bingdon as an oppulum since !\.Iillelt·s map has been taken into account in 
George Lambric"-'s succinct 199M synthc!)is of the Upper I h~lllles thai put"! the growing 
understanding of diflen:m classes of Late Iron Age site across Ihe region agailblthe anefact 
e\ idenee.h lie is certainly right in emphasi7ing thai (here mtl'lt ha\'e been con.,iderable 
fluctuation in tribal boundaries mer time. but the broad pktllre is tCrlainh ')tlengthened. 

It has long been thought that the principal di"ision ill Ihe pan of the region I)ing north 
of the Thames region was between Dobllllni to the west of the Cherwell and Catll\dlauni to 
lhe ea!)L Somewhere south of the rhamc'i lay the Atrebalcs, .iillld to the nOr! h-\\esl of them 
(rather Ic!)s ccn~linly attested) just possibh' Durotriges, or, more likely, "iouthel n Dobunni or 
an element in some way under Dobunnic influence (,sub-Dobunni' in I.yn Sellwood's 
anal) sis).' The nOtion that the CherwclJ- or Ihe Chen\'ell \ 'a lle, - rcpre .... elllli ')Ollle ')ort of 
di\ide in ea3lern O~forclshire bel\\een Dobunni and thejoim realm oflhe Caluyellauni and 
frino\'3llles that was ruled until "honl\ before the Cliludian inyasion b\ Cunobelinus 
remains eomindng. allowing for "OI11C overlap and local flUllUi.ttion!). The situation to the 
south i5 rather different. A1though an o/,piduIII has been idcllIified at Sikhe'iLcr (in Roman 
limes Cal/epa 4IrebalIlJll), there iii no 'en' dear (oin-a1ca a~~odated: and the pre-Conquest 

I L. Sell\\ood .. I rib;]1 l\oundarics \ ic"t'd lrom the PerspcClin.' of ~ tlllll'illl<llic 1-.:\ idcnc('·. in I~. ( :unlifTe 
and D. \hles, hjJt'f/llljthr bon Age m C,.1/twl'\Ql/them ilrltam ( llli\·. 01 (hfmd: COlllmiltCl' rOt \l(ll<I('olog\ 
:\fonograph 2. 19IH). 191 ·20-1. 

~, Winche<;lcr i~ sho\\n as uncerlain: ",Ia·tller Lht' Iron Age l'illlh\\Olk ... \\ilhin tht' prc,cnt 10\\11 h('r(' "' liII 

occupied al the lime of Ihe Claud ian il1\a.)ioll \\illl>c: u>IIsiden::d III Iht' Will<.!ll;:SLt:1 Wltllllt' {)llhl· II,\/om 
TUol:1I:; Atla..\ ( \1. Biddle. per!l. comm.). 

Il C. Lambrid ... 'FlOlllier termon along Ihe I hames', Bnt InJuuo(. ",iii (. \)11'. 199H). 12-1:1. 
i Sellwood. op, ril note 4, p. 200, and Fig. 1 :\. 11 
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,\t!"cbatt.'''' look to be (entred on the coa~t in I I <ll11p..,hirt' and \\'C~l Stl~~c:x, extcnding nonh
\\c~t\\ald [()\\ard~ \finchester and rall1cI runher nonh-e"l'itwanb [() the ~Iiddle Thanl(.'''_~ 
There now seem to be much larger are~I" oj unceJ'l~'il1l~ bt~t\\'een recognisable tribal area ... 
and thi ... m~n ha\e been refleCted in leali" \\ ith tl"Kt ... of countn where none of the major 
tribal p()wcr~ l'xerci~ed control. Indeed ... mailer group .. of popubuion md\ hClc in 'lome 
lI1\t.II1(:e\ ha\e eflcniveh pre\emed mUfh ditCH (ont.Kt belween their largtT neighbour .. , 
L<lmbrid .. ha ... pointed to a \en illlcrcsting .. ilU<ltioll \,hen we look at lhe di .. 11 ibutioll of 
major Iron Age .. ile~ on the Mrelch olthe I'hame\ hctween (},ford and Wallingford. where 
[)obuTlni, ,\tlebalCS and C<ltmellauni may han' mel. ifonl) ~poradi<.:alh. .-\t the n'J1ln .. ' ofLhi .. 
seclion we 110\' han' lhe Iron ,\ge o/Jpu/wu at .\bingdon. If one \\'ere trying lO allriblllc II to 
one of the m(~j() r tribe'i , one might gllc~", itl{) ha\e bct'll Dohunnic or just possibh ,\uebatic, 
or t'yell (}(cupied as ~I Call1,e1bunian bridgehcad,\n imriguing pos .. ibilil",. ho\\('\'e1. i .. thm 
it \\<ts nOlle of Ihc ... e. its proSperil\ dcri\ing frolll it.. ~itu'ilion belween them: perhap.., - to 
usc the jargon - as an inland 'pon of Irade', or as Iht tl'nlrC of power of a slllalllribaJunil 
«()J1lrolling a limitcd but well-placed ten-ito!~' between big neighbours. Such a promi..,ing hut 
perhaps pl+ctarioll'!I position could well (l[(ount for lhe \'en \ubMantial defellrc .. at 
, \bingdon . 

Similar hluoni ma\ also lla\c applied on the ,tretthe.., urthe L ppCl Ihalllc~ ill1l1lcdiateh 
to the east and to lhe west of thi~ cClllra l ..,cctor. I hc D, ke Ifilb at Dunhe'ltl'l, at the 
confluenn: "jlh the Thame. (ould equillh haH.' been Caw\ellaunian .• 1 [)ohunnic or 
Atrehat it bt'idgehead. or independellt. and ,()l1le! hi ng of the ..,anK .. on l1la~ ha\ c dt'\elopcd 
we .. 1 of Ox (c)rd at CassinglOn ~Iill. "here an C<lIli1'HHk knO\\ll as Ca.,.,ington Big Ring IS 
~ituatl'd "helt' thc E\cnlode meet.. the rhamc ... lien.' the houndan \\,<1 .. pcrh<lp~ betwccn 
groups within the Dobunni and Catll\cllauni. though the rather SGult\ oCfllpalioll t:\idenn:' 
111;:1\ reflect I <lther difTerent conditions or mage. 

II i~ particular!\ difficult to conjct:1ul't' "here boundarie .. 111<1\ havc lain ill the \,estern 
pall of the pre~ent Vale of \"hite I lor'ic - the rhame .. , the Ork. the Ridge\\'a\. or be\ond the 
Vail: on Ihe Kelilicl. On the sOlithtTIl rim of the Thamc .. \ '~t1le~, the hillforls on the Down.., 
along lhe Ridge\',:a) have long been asslIllled lO be I rOll ,\ge monuments of relati\ el) 
ulliji)l'm dale and purpose, Debatc has largeh ccnllcd on \,hat that pllrpose was and (in 
political ICI'm .. ) \, hether the) l-epre~el1l domination of the Oownland ridge b\ thc LaiC I ron 
,\gc pcople~ of the rhames \ 'a lley or tho .. c lO the 'iouth. Rnclll CXGI\'<.llion and .. une, un a 
number of the hillf(Wll:I. howe\'er. h.l'. not onh pushed the date at \\ hich .. OI11C at Ica .. t "ere 
rounded back i11l0 the Bronte .\ge blll al"io dClllonstrllled that different hilllons had 
difkrent historics (md apparentl) \en diflerenl pllrpo~es.1 Segsbun, fill example. \\a .. 
inten .. i\el, settled. \,hile L·Hington ha .. re\eaJed IILtie penll<lllcllt otcllpation but indication~ 
or a \"C'n long existence as a site for rilual obscnanc<...' and buri,ll - of " hich the Whitt' 1100-"'C'~ 
hi~lOn from lhe Late BronLe ,\ge or .. OOIl therealtn to the rccent past i~ a pan - and 
perhap .. of inter-tribal gath{'ring~. Civen the propcnsil~ of riwill 'lites at all period ... to aLLract 

tlade. it .. CCIllS reasonable to sugge .. t that L Ilington ill thl:' Lne I ron Age abo performed the.: 
sort of border market function th;lt ha.., been StIggeslcd for the Dyke Ilills and ... imilaJ 
lowland ~ites. 

~ f he IWO \Item hoard~ 101<tlling 2j(j gold ,I,lIl'.-, Ihall' lId \\lIh i",ul'~ of \crica. <llllHniMllicd In ROIII ,III 
!c\\ellery, 111<1' pl'lhap" leflcct wille ilKidenl il1'tlllllcillil' period ol lhc..' Uillldian lm<l,ion lI"dl: S. hl11ollcll' 
CIt',-III, Bnta/J/I/Il, XXllli (1997). +t6: ( <.:hccwlan, I inwlll,11 m Lommi filim'. 8111(/111/111, "'\,, (\ !lntl), 
:109- 13. 

<, 1 he Ililllon, o f the Ridgc,\", re'iit"<11'(h pruiett ha~ 10110\\l·d on frulI1 ('xLjl<lIioll in 1~1~),j;l1 Lllingloll 
(:<1 .. tll" "l'e C. I,(){ L. ,mel L C;mden, ' Ililliun' of the: Ridgc\\<1\ I'mjl'll ', ,"',\1IlJlfllU/\',t/IIII'ol, '\ '\, ii ( 19H7), 
6-l·77 
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l\orth of the Thames, the very unusual series of discontinuous linear eanhworks known 
as the North Oxfordshire Grim's Ditch lies between \\'oodsLOck and Charlbury, straddling 
the Evenlocle. The system demarcates no less than 80 square kilometres of countryside. 
apparentl) having developed from a firs( stage that enclosed 13 square kilometres. It has 
been argued from the type of Iron Age settlement within it and from its subsequent unusual 
concemration of Roman villas that it represents an area ofhigh-stallis acti\'ity.lo As it lies \Vest 
of the Cherwell it ought to lie in Dobunnic territory, btll it , too, might have had some 
independence in a border lone and derived special prosperi!\ through being the location of 
- and pcrhaps controlling - contacts between powerful groups. 

[mer-tribal boundaries east orthe Cherwell at this lime are also difficult to conjcClurc, in 
particular who might have bordered the Catuyellauni to the north. It l11a) rellen an area 
where the situation was fluid and particularly susceptible to exploitation. At the 
northernmost end of modern Oxfordshire the general absence of I ron Age coinage perhaps 
suggests relative!) little contact wid, the Corieltallvi (the people \\ho were previousl) 
thought to have been ("ailed Coritani), at least of the son that seems to have prevailed 
between the Dobunni and the CatllvelJauni. In this period there seems to ha\'e been a lairl) 
large gap on the ground between those two tribes and this northern neighbour. Howe,·er. 
recent air phoLOgraphy and local archaeological ani\it} has revealed that there is porenLiallv 
a great deal LO learn about the condition of I ron Age North Oxfordshire, with an abundance 
of sm~11I enclosed settlements. a situation apparently reflened in an unexpeCied density of 
sllbsequent Romall occupation. 

Turning now 1O \\hat the Romans did with "hat the\' found in our region, it is necessar) 
to understand the general pattern of Roman approaches to creating a province oU( of newl),. 
acquired territOlY Roman provincial go\'ernment depended critically on being able to shift 
the burden on 1O local administrations, particularly under the Early Empire when the 
central organs of the state were relative!) small. The c1e\ices adopted almost universally were 
to win uver the influential upper classes in the conquered territories or to replace them with 
locals more favonrable LO Rome; to encourage education and the aduption of cultural 
pallerns that were not necessarilv metropolitan Roman in detail but crucially were not 
inimical to the e\'cryda)' life of the Empire; and to leave the local gentry LO run their own 
communities 011 lines that meshed with the responsibilities of the agencies of central Roman 
governmem. 1 he constitutions of the local authorities broacll) replicated those of the cit)'· 
state!> of the Mediterranean - including Rome itself - which had been welded together b) 
Roman milital) might into an empire. In the nonh·western prm'inces ofthe Roman Empire 
the pre-Conquest communities had been cemred much more on the tribe than the city, but 
the overall constitutional systcm of local authorities (rit.italps) pnwed remarkabl) adaptable. 
('\"(.:n though deri\"ed from a Mediterranean pattern. 10 a considerable extent this must have 
been due to the fact that the constilllrional model '\"as not democratic. f\lembership of the 
local councils was limited b} property qualification~ set at a relali\e1y high level. and the 
system depended essentially on a conn:ntion of public sen ice by the wealthiest members of 
the community, competing with one another to enhance personal reputation and famih 
honour. Responsibilit) therefore fell on a relatively small number of identifiable people. 
ultimately accountable to their peers at the same social level in communities ~mall enough 
for them on the one hand lO be well-acquainted with one another and on the other hand to 
be known 10 the provincial governor and other senior Roman officers, appoimed personall) 
by the emperor and posted in on relatively short tours of dULY. Where there were 

1(1 I. Copeland, The '"onh O,ior(bhirc Grim\ Diuh·, o.wnllemio.lxxx (l9~8), 277·92; P. Salwav, Til, 
Oxford Iliwtmtl'd If/ I(OI)" oI Romall Hn(tlill (1993). 379. 
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pre-exisLing tribal units that flttcd Roman requirements - particular!) where the native 
aristO<..rac..:ic~ \\l~1 c ~)'111pathetic to Rome - they seem often to ha,·c bcen absorbed smooth" 
into the prm'incial s)-stem, butlhe Romans did not hesitate LO amalgamate, divide or invent 
from scratch when it seemed appropriate. 

\\'hen considering boundaries in the ancient world, important cautions have LO be borne 
in mind. Unlike the situation faced in trying to Illap Prc-Roman Britain there is a substantial 
amount of,\Titten evidence relating to the political geography, but in almost all respects it is 
not enough to be cerLr1.in of detail. II There is, tOo, the complication that in the Roman world 
different borders applied for different purposes. Nor is it safe 10 assume that legal borden. 
are represented by what look like clear lines actually created b) the Romans themselves -
fortified linear works like Hadrian's \\'a ll. for example. The existence of an inscription in 
Germany referring to an imperial estate outside the military line emphasizes just ho\\ 
misleading this can be. l :! This is nOlto sa) that administrative boundaries did not exist under 
the Romans. On the contral"), the idea of boundaries was very important in Roman life, and 
legal concepts were powerfully bound up with religious ones. The well-known bronte group 
of a plough-team in action from Piercebridge, County Durham. has plausibly been 
interpreted as showing the ritual dem':lrcation of territory - for example for a new (Own.l1 
Such a boundary, among other things, often marked the limits beyond which a public 
official's authority ceased. In the case of pl"oyi nciai governors, their appointments 
automatically terminated the moment they entered the city limits of Rome. The crossing of 
the Rubicon by Julius Caesar has left us with a cliche to describe an act frolll which there is 
no turning back. But the technical reason why it was decisive was that the exercise of the 
powers ofa provincial governor, the command ora general, \\'a~ limited to the area defined 
in his terms of appointment. Crossing the Rubicon from his legitimate province meant that 
his authority ceased to be valid. Since he was 3l the head of an army this was an automGltic 
deciaraLion of war on the Roman State, both a secular and a religious crime. The line 
followed by an actual boundary on the ground was sometimes a purely artificial one (for 
example the delineating plough-furrow just mCl11ioned ). and sometimes a nalliral feallire 
(the Rubicon). \Ve knO\\ that the boundaries between legal entities were precisel) 
determined, even in distant provinces of the Roman Empire. On the edge of the mountains 
of north-western Spain, for example. inscribed boundary stones mark the line between the 
civil district of I uliobriga and the territOry of a neighbouring legion . I n the absence of sllch 
111,-lrkcrs, the fragmentary nature of the evidence in Britain means that attempls to draw 
maps with boulldaries such as those accollipanring lhis article can on I) be highly speculative, 
as a glance at difTcrclll publications 011 Roman Britain will immediately rcveal. 14 

\""hat, then. urn we reasonably conjecture that the Romans did with the tribal panern 
they encountered rollowing the invasion? \\Te know from the literary sources that politically 
our region was in a Slate of turmoil. One ofCunobelinus' SOilS (.-\c1mi nius) had already been 
exiled and was at Rome, and on Cunobelinus' death two other sons - Carataclls and 
Togodllmlllls - had lakcn control of his kingdom and \vere in expansionist mood. Verica, 

11 There are summaries in B. Jones ilnd O. \Iallingly. ,.h, Atlm of Romo" Un/(liu (1990), 16-12. 141·51, 
and f()r runher discmsion see A. Rivet and C. Smith, 71It' Plo'ct'-Name, of HOI/Ill" Rntaill (1979), passim. 

12 I he mlllH S!lmelQ(nmen.\i~ in Gel-mania Superior. For iI major study of Roman boundaries and 
froJ'llicrs sec H . Elton. Frolltvn of tilt' Roman t;mplrr (1996). 

1:1 M. Ilenig. Religion //I Romon Britfwi {19B·!). 29; \1. Mlllcn, Eng/i.\h I-Imtage Book of Roman Bli/mll 
(1995),17, Fig. 31. 

II E.g. Millett, 01'. cil. nOle 13. Fig. 38, and rhe ROil/fLIt/ZIllIOn of Bntaill (1990), 67, Fig. 16, with 
explttnaton' nOle; .Jonel! and Maningly. op. cil. note 11. p.1 j4. lllttp 5: II; S. Frere, iJrltannia: a fill/OIl of 
Roman Bntam (1987). p. xvi. 
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J..11lg 01 the ,\tn-bales. had been expelled. and his arri\'al .. H Rome had been part of the 
Cia lid ian pn.'lext for imasion. In the campaign that I()lim\ed. the defeat and death of 
i ()g"ocililTInw'!l and the capture of Colchester left (.aratacll~ ,\-ithoUl a kingdom, I.)al"l of the 
Dobunni an,' recorded as surrendering earl) on. though it is possible that Carataclis him"!lclf 
legH>upcd his lorn's somewhere in their lerrilon. perhaps al ~Iin{hinhampton, 'Ihe Iiltle· 
<,xplored 01' dated earthworks there m<t\ .iw,t possibh represent an existing o/J/Jlrium, a 
"!Ien)l1(icelltre 101 the western Doblillni - \\ ho «(,Ilainh m:tllpied the ojJ/nriulII at B~lgend()n. 
100l'rlllllH:r of Romall Cirellu::ster - hilt ,\ere perhap, ilion' akin to whal ha, been suggc"!Ited 
abo\t' Ii)! lflingLOIl Casde, .\11 three oflhe pi incipal naliYe groupings whose presence in 01 
Ilcal (hl()I"(bhil(.' has beel! conjectured wen' Illu .. in .. \11 unstahle condition. and the !!lowlless 
willl \\hich pCrtn<lllcllt <l1·rangclllcnts en ll'rgcc\ in the eall\ )C£lI"i of the pl'm'incc wou ld not 
he "ill I pri"iillg e\en if the rcst of the (t.'ntury had been el1tire\\ peau,,:ful, 

Durillg and imlllediately follo\\ ing the initial (onqul"Il the principal hlctors will haH,.' been 
militiln. In terllls of \'isiblc Illonumeills that IIlt'ans road",. Lcrnporal~ ramps, and - 'loon 
aftcr - perlllallent fOilS ill ordel 10 garrison arcas conquered and secure the line!! of 
cOllllllunication, In Otll region the arnl\ "iC(:'I1l'" 10 han,' ll1oH'd Oil reIaLi\e l\' quickh. but the 
road pattcrn onn' e ... tab li",hed pr()\ iclec\ tht, basic ... kelclOn on which ci\illile grew. I hilt road 
IMIlt'rll \\a"i largeh nl'\\. Fig, ..J- sho" ... Ih<1t the principal eielllCllh ,Ire (\ nonh-"iOluh line and 
an l'<lst-\\c,,"L line, crossing at Akhester. I he IOrlllCl leprC"ielll., mosl of LIlt.' northern half of 

t 
N 
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a route from the coast at Chichester to Towcester in Northamptonshire. where it meets what 
is now called \Vatling Str~~t. It is a reasonable guess that this preserves the line of a thrust 
by one division of the invasion army. as it now seems reasonably arguable that the Chichester 
area and its access to the sea was used earl) in the Claudian Conquest as a springboard and 
supply·base for advance into Britain , supplementing the bridgehead at Richborough. It is 
more than possible that the initial invasion of AD 43 itself was in the form of two landings
at Richborough and Fishbourne/Chichester15 - but even ifLhat was not so, the very early date 
for the north·south line seems to be supported by Christopher Cheetham's work in the 
Otmoor area, where the well-known Roman causeway across the Moor looks secondary to 
an earlier route around the edge. 16 In places that seems to be more of a trackway than a 
made-up road, consistent with initial clearance by an advancing army. This interpretation of 
the nonh·south line has recently been much strengthened by the discovery by the Royal 
Commission and by Eberhard Sauer and the Oxford University Archaeological Society of a 
temporary camp south of Alchester, convincingly military and apparently relating to the 
putative early road·line rather than the later. l i SOllle of the rectilinear cropmarks south of 
the walled town known for some time turn out to be almost certainly ditches of a camp big 
enough to house a major force . Other rectangular crop marks suggest that this was 
succeeded by a much smaller enclosure. The latter is of playing·card proportions, though 
without the rounded corners that would have made identification easy and is more likely to 
be a military parade-ground for a nearby fan than the fort itself, an interpretation that 
excavaLion by OUAS supported. The [act that neither of these enclosures is in alignment 
with the causeway sector of the Roman road from Dorchester strongly suggests that the 
larger one pre-dates the construction of the causeway, and strengthens the notion that it may 
be of very early construClion. 18 The same argument cannot be applied to the parade ground. 
as its constructors clearly took advantage of the existing earthworks of the presumably 
disused camp. 

The second major element in the skeleLOn is the east·west Roman road we call Akeman 
Street. The dating of this road is still problematic - both at the beginning and the end ofthe 
Roman period - but some reasonable conjectures can be made. It was clearly an important 
thoroughfare, as it represents the central section of the northern of the two routes from 
London to Cirencester, Gloucester and South \Vales. It almost certainly does not date frolll 
the Invasion period. At Alchester it seems secondary to the north-south road. apparently 
meeting it in dog-leg fashion (though further work rna)" alter that appreciation). At the 
eastern end its approach LO Verulamium is uncertain, but both it and the road into 
Verulamium from Colchester seem secondary to the main lines radiating out from London. 
At its western end the question of Akeman Street is only one part of the problem of 
interpreting the road pattern around Cirencester. 19 It does, however. look 011 the map to be 
secondary to the Fosse Way, as it changes direction at its junction with the Fosse before its 
last stretch into Cirencester (Kingshill Lane). If the Fosse Way was constructed in the period 
AD 47·9 as far as Cirencester, then Akeman Street (or at least the western half, from 
Alchester to Cirencester) almost certainly dates not earlier than Ihe phase of consolidation 

15 Current debale has tended to polarise around Richborough or Fishbourne/Chichesler, bUl lhere 
seems no good reason why bOlh may nOl have been used by the Claudian invasion force. 

16 C. Cheetham, 'Some Ro man and Pn~·Roman Seuiemenls and Roads by the Confluence of lhe 
Cherwell and the Ray near Otmoor', O;wnimsw, Ix (1995),419-26. 

17 E. Sauer. in A. Esmonde Clear\, Britannia, xxix (1998), 400. 
18 The temporary camp seems more likely to be associated with the earlier road line. 
19 T. Darvill and C. Gerrard, Cm'nctstn: 'fown mId Lmulswpt ( 1994), 51·3. with references to earl ier 

discussions. 
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thai indlldecl Ihe moving of the Twentieth LegioJl from Colchester to Gloucester, the 
foundation of the (olmlin at the fOlmer, and - it would now seem - the foundalion of 
London .~u ,\ date in the 30s AD is possible. Ilowt:\cr, it might be e\-en later. The dating of 
Ihe Fosse \\'a, ilst'll is perhaps begillning to loo!... a lillie uncenain. and re-examination of the 
c\idencc lor the f()J'1 at Cirencesler thilt suggested its f(wndation nOI earlier than 50/55 has 
abo \lIggcsted <l fhange of garrison in the mid·fiOs.!1 The transfer of the legiomlr\ base at 
Glouceslt.'r from Killgsholm to the site of the sub\equcllI (0/01lla seems currenth to be in the 
1l1ld to latc 60s. <lnd the t\\{) could be pari of a sing-Ie polin. It is perhaps worth pointing to 
I he I ree·ring datt' of 63-4 and the aSS()(i'Hed military finds from the rebuilding of the \\ harl 
on the Regis Iiouse site in Roman Londoll.2:! I his was on a massive scale - quite unlike its 
jOs predecessor - and contained timbers with what appears to be an official stamp. I he 
pO'isihilil) that Akeman Street was part of strategic militan re·organi/ation in the years after 
the defeat of Boudin:a GIIlJ10t bc dismissed. Nero"", initial in<:iinlltion to abandon Britain was 
replacecl - a~ is so often the case with majOl changes 01 polin - by large-'icale milit'H~ 
("pcnciillire. L nforlunatch conciusi\-e stratigTaph k c\idencc {i-om the road itself \till elude\' 
U'i, ,\t \\'iirott' excavation re\'t'aled that the elltlre: structure of Ihe road itself had 
di\appeared, though there was some Clallciian potl<.'l~ a'isociated with the earliest phase of 
pits that probabh supplied road m.Hcrial.:!\ {\t ,\slhall Ihere wa\ no diren evidence f()t- thc 
fir'lt road 'iurface, and it is not possible to be more cCHain than mid 1st ('entllr~ :\D as ~I 

COllllllcncement date for road and "IclllemCJ1t.:!1 E,ca\atioll in 1997 immcdiateh cast 01 
Cllcilcesier rc\ealed a \cn deep suncssion of rtMd 'iurfiKes. indicaling hea"y weal. long Iif(:, 
and a 'iustained recognition b\ those localh rc~por1"ilblc that it needed to be kept in repair.!" 
Ilo\\c\('r, that sill' was Oil the strelrh bfI1l't't'1l the Fos~(' \\'a~ and Cirencestcr itself alreMh 
mcntioned , \\hich ilia) represent a spur f'rollllhc Fos'ie to the cil~ or the fort that preceded 
il. It Iml) then ha\c no direct bearing on tht, origin of ,\kelllan Street at large. olher than 
perhaps 10 ~uggcst that the jUllnioll of this o,;enion of'road with (he Fosse \\-ay may aln'<!ch 
han:.' existed before Akeman Street was brought lip from t he east and hm e determined lhl' 
latter's line. 

If one takl'~ rough mcasurcments of distann' in Roman miles from ,-\lchestcr. s()mt' 
IIltL'lesting figures emerge. It is jllSt about 10 Roman miles to \'erlllalllilllll. alld 3U to 
Cil'ellcester. 10 Silchester it is aboul ·10. and to ~Iild('nhall in \\Ti lt~hirt' (Cllllt'lio) II. Ihere 
all' abio shortci but not all that much It,SS regular llleasurements to the smaller plan's. suth 
,1\ \\'i1colt' and ,\sll1all. mentioned earlier. hiking all the intenals between the selliemellis 
<lflu .. dl) on .--\keman Street be[\\een \'eruiamium and Cirenccster produces a rough average 
of around 8 Roman miles_ Tra\l'lIing tilllcs in the ancient world are extrelllely cliniruit lO 
('sI 1lllcHe. <to,; the examples from dassicallitt'IClllllC were mO'ith Iloted b\ the 3l1lhors because 
the, \\cre e,cepLional. llowe\er, lhe distances are perhap'i not unreasonable f()1 slO\\ 
WaWHl'i on rciali\eh good roads. The \~11 iatiom in tra\eJling distance between thc smallci 

.!o B. \",II"on ((.'d.), U011/(JI/ L(mr/o/l_ U/'Ct'1/1 11f//(/t'II/(lf..'1ffllllil1~' OR.\ Supplemental,!- ~t:l'it.·~ ~ I. 19~)H), 

11;1""1111. 

':!I 1),11\111 ;lnd (.t:1 rard. op, (il. nene 19. p. j:t 
':!:! (;/11"11'1/1 /l(hul'%g), 1;)~ Uuh ImlS). 1:1-7 
:!'1 .\. II,lIub. rill' Unl//rwa-Rnl/lh UlHU/"t!1' Sdlll'1l1l'l1l (/1 lIihflfl', (1\/ur(/,IIII"(,. [ (B,\R Ihil. St.'r. 2:~2. I09:l), 

I O-IJ, \\ 1lt'1t:\J...l'1l1an )Ir<,'t:t is <l~sllmt:d to h,ne bt:c.:n mn~tlU(It'cI ( ·17, (:\ B. I lands, II'llroll". II (BAR 26:). 
I09H) {,IIIll' to hand 100 late to take ru!l\- illlo anOlllll: a, \,ell.l~ fUrl her ("(,l\ation matelial.md di~lI\\iflll 
it IIll!UdC';l1I impOll<-l1ll rc\ie\\ lhapll'r .Ind bibliograph\ In Pall! Booth.) 

.:1 P HooIII . .1\111011, (hf01d1/llrf' F;\((Il'olil1l11 11111 Unman ·SlIllIlIlml'lI (lh.tllIc" \'alle\ LlIld'fapc\ 
\101l0j{IOlph 9. 19~-}i). 7-11. 

,:!.', ~_"a\ ati()11 In the Oxford An haco\ogi(<I\ l nil a\ pan of the S\\ Illdon-Glollcesler I runk Road DM H) 
pi oJ(>( t, puhli( ,1IiOll lonhwlIling 
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... ite~ are '!'lIb~lantially more than between the lal-ger sculements (ranging from'" to 12 
Roman miles). and it may be that the local ion of the small sites related more dose" LO loc~11 
conctitions on the road than did those of the larger sites. with the lauer perhaps more lile" 
to re£lcn planning on textbook principles and Iheir <.jiles decided firM. It is certain " probable 
thatlhe \en <.,imilar small site disco,ered at Birdlip 011 the Cirencester to Gloucester Roman 
road relied f()I" its prosperity in being at e'\actl) the right place to sell a desperateh-nceded 
drinl to the carter" hose \'ehicle had ju ... t era\\ led up Birdlip HiIL-'!; ...\11th011\ Il ands has 
pointed to the possibility that the small ,\leman Streel seu lemellls originated as ,topping 
points on a military supply line het,\cen earh f()rl'i, 27 rhe occasional piece of military 
equipment suggests the presence of soldit.·r .... either in Iransit or stationed in one ... and twos 
to m ... ist the pUlative military traflic and perhaps lO "icrve in a gendarmerie role, 

It i.., a possibilil) that no permanent f01l1) were required in tht' tt'rriton ufthe t.Iit'nl-king 
Cogidubnus. either in the earlic!<!t ~ear~ of the prc}\ilKC or after the Boudiccan re\'olt. .\ 
pennanenl fort at Dorchester - pos!)ib)y the tint ,Irategic point nonh,\:ards be)ond hi, land, 
- would make sense. \ras there one al .\lcheslcr. maybe on the boundar) between Dobllnni 
and Calm ellauni and certainly the point \\ here the north-south route cro"ised the cast-\\ C$t 
line~ rhe ans\\er i.., now in the affirmati,t'. as hlllhcr air photograph\ has re,ealed the long
..,urmised £")rt at .\Jchcster. partiall, but not completeh <.:oncealed under the later town. It.., 
dating - \\ hen exca\'ated - may n01 dircct)) bear on Ihe dating of Aleman Street running 10 

thc north of it . but ma) help in testing the theory that a permanent militan presentc was 
fir"it eM<lblishcd in the aftermath of the Boudiecan rebellion. 

I n the ftll" -cle\·elopcd pro\'ince of I he carly 2nd Ct.·nwl") (Fig. 6). the Dobunni probabl~ 
"till occupied mucll the same lerritor~ as belene the Clalldian Conquest (part of the tribe had 
... ubmiued to Rome at the \·cry beginning of the Irwa"iion). The cit\- of Circncc"itcT \\a<., 
founded in the l;1$t quarter of lhe I Sl lelllllr~ - and wal) to become the second on I) to 
London in ')ilC - blll it was a new (realion that did not emerge till the arlllY had m(}\ed on, 
For the I)obullni, the establishment of Cirencestcr must have helped to counter-balance 
"hm may ha\c been some loss of territory when a new \cleran colony was eSlablished at tile 
\"('r) end of tht.' I ~L c('ntur) at Gloucester. lhough the legionary base that the colon) replaced 
probably had a It>rrilnr1um Lhal had been carved oul oflriballands decades earlier. In the east 
the Catuvellauni and Trino\·antes had long been ,p liL from one another. which almo~1 

certainl, reflects different Conquest and pOSI-( :o nqlle<.,t relations with Rome. Colchester. 
original" irinoyantian. had been the headquarters of the principal In\·a$ion-pcriod 
enelllil." of Rome .• md had been the scene of the Emperor Claudius' personal cntn as ... iew!" . 
• 111 en'nl 01" huge "'Ylllbolic and political importance. Final obliteraLion came '\ ilh the 
e,tabli..,hment in.-\D -t9 ofLile firsl legionan \eteran cnlOlH in Britain, There is good reason 
to Ihlllllhat \ 'e rulamiul11. representing Ihe second «.:'Illre of Cunobelinus' former realm , 
followed a \cry diflerent pauern. with benefits 10 the Calu ... ellauni being renetted in the 
cal" dCH:ioprnent there of a cit, on Roman lines. marled b, confermem of Roman 
Illunicipal "itatus on an exi.!tting comlllunit\,:.!K Jhi~ ..,ened them ill "hen \'crulamium "as 
dc!<!tro\'cd b) BOlldicca and its people massancd. rhe disaster included. one assumes. it$ 
Caw\·elli.lllnian inhabitants as well as in('()lllCrs. thll"i maintaining the long-standing 
difkrcnces fi·om Colchester, where Britons li\ iug in the cit) joined forces \ ... ith the rebels , 

:.!h Ib.d . 
:.!i 11.1I1(h, op. lit. nOte 23. pp. 1-5. 
:.!K Sec Ri\el .llu! Smith. np. cit. nOle 11 , p. 19~, "nh rdt:.t'n(c~ . for the probabilin lhal ' ·emlamllllll 

\\<l~ a mlllllnjJlllm in Ihe telhlllcal sense. If '0. ir rai'ie\ intert'sting queMiom about its .·eI.ltiomhip to lilt' 
rnllf/\ (.fllUl,,,lIfl1l1/()rum un which (here IS al pre'it."nt in~lIm(it::11l e\idenre IU prO\ide answcn. 
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Ho\\e\er, the eventual reconstruction of \ 'erulamium pro\ided one of the principal urban 
cenU'es of the pro\'ince and a pro~pt'lom hinlclldlul th~ll included the eastern pan of 
Oxford,hi.e. 

Looking ",ollth, in Fig. 6 the territon of the Atrebates is conjectured no\\ to rneetthose of 
the Call1\ellauni (probabh on the Iharnes) and of the Dobunni (where the boundan is less 
dear), ' ( his cOllceals an interesting transitioll in the course of the 1st centur). It has 
re,lsonahh bet:n argued that the old Atrebatic south-coast tribal lerriLOry had been joined 
immediately after the Conquest with the lands based on Silchesler and Winchester to form 
the 'ril'ltale.\' gi\'en LO Cogidubnus according to lacillls (Fig. 3).29 It was this that couldjustif) 
the high-no\\n title of Rex A/agnlls (,Great King' or 'King of Kings' ) on the Chichestcr 
ilh<Tiplion. :'I1I Such arrangements - 'client-kingdoms' - \\cre a common feature of Roman 
policY, particularly in the first half of the 1st century AD. I hey provided a cheap way of 
maintaining order and suppl}'ing administration - the local king bearing the burdens and 
ensuring Roman re\enue in exchange le)f" milirar) and political guarantees. They tended, 
howen'r, to break down: Boudicca is a dramatic example, but onh one among many. ~Ian} 
had [0 be replaced ill the end b) 'normal' local go\·crnlllenl. Fig, 6 shows the putati\e area 
of the former kingdom subdi\'idcd, with its rump represented by a coastal clt'llll.'J of'Regni' 
(or 'Regini'), the \\'inchester-centred pall b~ ' Belgae' (both perhaps imented names for 
nt'\d\,-f()I'med Roman local authOl-ities),:iI and the .. \trebates now centred on Silchester as 
CallfT.'a -Itrfbatum rather than the coast. In the northern part of Oxfords hire it is \'cr) unlikcl) 
that there were still gaps in definitive territorial allocation between the Dobunni and 
Call1\'ellaulli and their northern neighbours. It can be presumed that both no\\ met the 
Coriellall\i, perhaps within :\'orth Oxfordshire. Il owe\er, by the earl} 2nd centll!') the 
atlthorit\ of that rit,ilm had cenainly been reduced b\ the recent establishmelll ora Roman 
citi/en colon) at Lincoln, probabh LOO by incorporation of large tracts of land into an 
imperial e~tate in the Fens, and just possibl) by an upgrade to 11lwlIcijnuIII of lhe cit\' of 
I ~e ic:ester itself. :'1:'! 

;\n outstanding characteristic of Oxfordshirc in Roman limes is, therefore, as a border 
area between jurisdictions and cotnlllllnitie:-" a lread) emerging before the Claudian 
Conquest and fully stabilised in the developed province of lhe earl} 2nd century, I ts Roman 
.,ites renect this, in more wap than one. The linking of secular and religious in boundan 
situations has long been connected with (onciliabula, an intriguing category of sites ill the 
wcstern prO\inces of the Roman empirc.1.'l It is known thaI in pre-Roman Gaul it was 
cmtom~lry for the leaders of neighbouring u'ibes to meet from time LO lime: and in Roman 
Gaul there is an important category of sites that combine religious and secular elements -
temples, theatres or amphilhealres, baths, and (most significantly) so-called forums - and are 
in many ca~es of vef) earl) date. Though these complexes often look very much like 
cOll\cmional Roman lO" n centres, the~ ha\'c rcl~ltively little in the \\'a) of urban 
de\-elopmcm around them and produce no e\'idence of ha\'ing been the seats of ordinary 
civil local authorities. The rcligious focm ~uggeMs that assemblies at these sites were 
primarih religious in nature, but the close association of religion and public life in general 
in lhe anciclll world makes it fairly certain thal these meetings also had an imponam secular 

~<I I.Kitm, 'I~(()la. , ·t . t. 
~11 J '~og"en,. ' KillS( Cogidubnu<i in Chu.he<iter· \nolher Reading of RIB 9]', Brltml1lw , x (1979), 

2 I:i·!j I. 
~I ~t'e Ri\t~t and Smith. op. cit. nOtt' II. pp. 116-7 (Regm Regini), 267 (Betgae). 
1:.! Ihid, 113·-1. and nOle 28 abme. 
d .\ King, HlJPlItl/l (;rwl and Crnnoll.\ (1990), 91·2, II:i. 
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lunction . One onh ha~ to look at Lhe operation of Roman pro\incial councils to realise that 
while lhe prime and ostensible purpose was 10 aflinn loyally by the leading memben of 
prcnll)cial cOinmunilies to the State lhrouKh the rituals of the imperial cull, much of a 
secular and political nature was also accomplished. It Inay also be asserted with confidence 
that such instUlionali/eci gatherings attracted trade. Like medie\'al pilgrimage centres, these 
sites arc likely in themselves to ha\'e generated much business in the \\"a) of providing 
scni('es to \'isilOrs, not f()rgelting the sale of religious sOll\cnirs. One recalls the sih-ersmit hs 
of FphcSllS, \\hosc huge trade in figurines of Diana was threatened by the preaching of Paul 
which prm'oked the f~lmous demonstration in the theatre, iI locauon that pla}ed an 
imponant pall in the festi\'als of that goddess,'11 Blil \\-c may also gues~ that whcre the Gallo· 
Roman rur~ll sitl'S \\'(.'re at boundaries, a good deal of sendar marketing also went on. 

In Romall Oxiordshirc we h<:l\'e two reasonably ct'llain eX~llllples of this type of sire. and 
ont.' 01 t\\() other.!! for which a case might be made . .\t Friifoni,1:. a precinct contained onl' 
and probably IWO temples, accompanied In a smail amphitheatre and se\eral othel 
structures, plus Roman and Saxon ccmeterics, situatcd at i:l ri\'(~r crossing (Lhe Ock) and a 
possiblc )"oad junClion. h has long been !)uggesteci that Frilford was a boundary meeting 
point between tribes. Such limited ar(hacol()g~ a~ has been done on the sitc, howe\n. does 
nUl support continuity of occupation from prc·Roman to Roman: if an~ thing, there seems 
to he a gap. \\-ith the principal Roman u!)age rllllnlllg from the 2nd cenllln till surprising" 
late in the 4th or 5th. The gap ma, support II sllggc.stion that the Alreblltes and the Dobllnlll 
\\ere not in pernMnent or IOl'lllali/cd (ontact till the Roman local authorities u'ntred 011 

Circnccster and "'iilchester were firmlY in place (Fig. 5). I his in llIrn (ould imph dclibcri.lIc 
jCHlIlcialJon - as seems the case with mall) of the ((JlIti/whu/a in Gaul - and lhe presence 01 
lht.' amphitheatre may point in lhe same direction . 

Ihe othe)' long-recognised exomple is at WoodeaLOn, which probabh marb a pre· 
existing mccting point of Dobunlli and Catll\ellcwnl.:ll ; It, too, has a Romano-Cellic temple 
\\ithill .1 walled enclosure, "ith the small· finds causing Collingwood and Ridlmond 10 
descrihe the sitt' ~l!<' a 'fair.ground'. \\'oodeaton has produccd an unusually large Lally of small 
bIoniC'>, g-eneralh regarded as \oti\c offerings, though it is nOL clcar how man) of these had 
arLuall) been giH'n to the shrine. and ho\\ mall) \\cre stall·holders' stOck, awaiting purchase 
In \i!<'ilOrs bcfclI'c being dedicated hnt.' 01 t.aken away as pious soun:nirs, The cults wen: not 
necl'ssarily purel:r local. lor lhe dediGllion 01- quiLe expt'nsi\'e figure broll7cs ~eCJllS to be an 
upper·da~s practice across the Roman l:.m pire, indicallng that we arc not dealing with 
peallalll traditions alone.:n ~Iinialilre \\eapons are common from (emple sites, sometimes 
dcllberatel~ bem, perhaps to indicate a sacrifice of something treasured to the deit\. \lagicdl 
(hanns relating to Egyptian deities (including il gold e\.ample \\ ilh a coded IIlscriplion) 
underline the cosmopolitdll spread of the inOuences at work among those who frequented 
this Oxl()J"cishire shrine. 

\1 C., RogC'n , Ilu'\(UIffI Jdf'lIlll) oj FJlhfl/(1 (1991), I~, ~()II"~ to ,Ill <Iht'lI1<ul\C (o r additional) l'kmclH 
ill the 1(;'<lUlon to Pmd bt'ing the pott' ntl.!1 tllIetlt to tht' tladilion,d tolelatioll 01 the Jt'wi~h (onllllunin in 
dl,lI (il), 

I,) R, llinglc\., S. Mid{fllIdl .-Irrhnpol. xii ( 19H2), 16; ·l.O(iltiOlI, hmtllol1 and Slatus: a Rom<lIll)·l\ril i-;h 
' Religious Complex'. althe \ioith\ ,\rk Inn, Flliford (Oxforchllllt.')', (hfim:l.llli. o/-Irduuol. i\' (I9t-15), 
201·1,1. )("(' .. 1 .. (1 J, B,lglldll Smith. ' Inlerim Rep())1 on the \ "olilt' \1.11t'1 ial frolll Romano·Celtil J('mpk' "jitt:, 
in Oxi()I(bhut", O"wlIIl'11Iill." (1995), 19~·200, 202·J. 

II> H'lgnilll Smith, op. (-it. note 35. pp. 17t~·20j, p .... ,im, hlllht'l IIl.1len;lllroll1 \\"oodealOli h,IS bcc.:11 
pllbli~ht'd inJ. Hag-nail Smith. '\fort' , 'mi\(' Find .. from \\"(H,ld"OIt(lll. (hfordshire'. OXQlIinll/fl.lxiii (199M), 
117·~n. 

\;' See Iknig. op. (II 110le 13. PI" 1-t:)-.'i2 fill' mti\<.: PI'IIII(''''' 
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Earlier it was suggested that an as!toci<1tion between religion and trade might haye 
characteri7ed Lllington Castle In the I ron Age. Exca\'ation has demonstrated slighting of the 
perimeter defences in the Roman period . bUl if the existing purpose was primarily rilllal -
perhaps bound lip with social and political structures among the British tribes - [hen the 
Roman ""ction may ha\·e been largel;' symbolic. Certainly the finds from the site indicate 
continued use during the Roman period. but. as in the Iron Age, nothing 'CI (() suggest 
extensive occupation.:!" The likelihood thar Uffington continued to have a comparable 
religious and e(onomic function is strong. It is not unreasonable to speculate that a shrine 
of Roman date rna) cyenLUalh be fi)und, as for example at Maiden Casue, though there is 
the possibility that the focus was entirely on periodic riwal at the \Vhite Ilorse iLSelf. perhaps 
with the processions that are a \'ery common feature of ancient religious observance starting 
elsewhere. without any permanent structures at or Ileal' the hillfort. 

Returnillg now to the broad divide of the counl)' between the uplands and the river 
terraces. On the former there are the Cms\\·old villas, ranging from the compact Ditchley to 

the mansion at North Leigh (almost exact!) the same si.le as Chedworth and a similar 
product of development and enlargement m'er a long period). It is nO[ ah\;ays appreciated 
just how J11an~ villa sites are known. It raises the possibly unanswerable question of the 
relationships of \·illas one LO another. \\'ere some small villas dependent upon larger ones? 
Were they the dwellings of tenants within \'iila estates, or the houses of managers running 
direct-labour enterprises? Can it be demonstrated archaeologicaily that there was a mo\'e in 
[he lale Roman period towards larger estates? \Ve cannot even begin on those questions till 
we know a lot more about the dating of individual \'illas, particularly which were 
contemporary with one another. There is, for example, the intriguing group within the 
North Oxfordshire Grim's Ditch which may indicate an Iron Age unit of countryside 
survi\'ing to become a Roman estate.,!!1 

The larger question of \\hat by between the upland villas remains for the present 
intriguing but wholly unanswerable in Ihe absence of modern landscape survey. It has been 
suggested in general for Oxfordshire that early isolated farmsteads tended to develop into 
\'illas. with a land-use pattern deri\'ed from patches of field agriculture around farmsteads 
or small senlcments. and gra7ing on open unenclosed land between. This has been derived 
to a considerable extent from Da,id Miles' work at Barton COLIrt Farm.lo lIere one can see 
the modest \'illa growing out of an earl) farmstead, and a putati\'e division of land bctween 
neighbouring establishments. This site is, however, not upland and not Cots\\'old. and is 
acUacent to a long-established urban settlement at Abingdon. \'\'e do not yet know \\ hether 
the pattern can be replicated in the upland parts of the coumy. 

On the gravels, the large number of apparent I) humble farming seulemenls provides an 
apparently sharp COlllrast with the Cots wold villas. Al present the best known is that at 
Fannoor, where a great dcal of environmental evidence \\·as recovered.-Il This indicated , for 
example, on the one hand large-scale management of ha) meadows, and on the other the 
existence of cottage gardens. Buth indicate a seuled way of life, but their co-exislence is 
consistenl with small farmers or labourers operating within a broader framework, perhaps 
an estate, perhaps in a village-based system not unlike the annual distribution of meadm\ 

,,, S. Palmer. in S.ESlllonde Clean. Briltlllma, ,xiii (1987), 287: Lock and Gosden, op. cit. note 9, 
pp.6-1-70. 

39 See nOle 10. 
l() D . .Miles (ed.). Ardwfolog)' ot Bw·toll Court Farm. Abl1lgdol/, o.\01/. (C BA Research Report 50. 1986). 
-II G. Lambrick and 1\1. Rohinson .lmn Agta/ld Roman Ril'enule Settlements at Fannoor, O,qordshire (CBA 

Re~earch Repon 32. 1979). 
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that ~uni\-ed locally till the ycr) recent past, or a combination of the t\\o. Roman 
landholding practice was vel'} well acquainted \",ith short-leases and periodic re-Ieuing, and 
aclmini~trmiye models would ha\'e been readily ;.l\'ailable to support such practices. 

At Cra,-e1h Guy. Stanton Harcourt, excayation has re\eaJed a well-ordered ~ettlemelll of 
Roman dale.-t::! Such setLiemenls seem to contain perhaps half: .. a-dozen household~ - hamlets 
rather than \ illages - and sometimes lie not more than a kilometre or kilomeu'e and a half 
apart. ,.\ possible hint of changing praClite III Late Roman Oxfordshire is gi\cn b) the 
disloH'n at Farmoor of one of the \ery large sq-lhes that seem to have been introduled 
under the Late Empire,l:! along ,\·ith other innovations thought to ha\·c been in response 10 

an lIlueasing shortage 01' agricultural laboul in the Roman world and the de"ciopment of 
larger estates. It is a conjeclllre - but a lilel} onc - that those who li\ed in and workcd the 
larms on the gra\-cls were dependent on those who occupied and perhaps in most ('<Ise.., 
0\\ ned the ,illas on the higher ground. Such dependencc could h;:I\"c OCCUlTed \\ hethel" tht' 
\ilia-dweJler~ simpl) provided a marlct for the small farmers, or \\·ere in fact their landlord~ 
(if the} "ere free) or their 0\\ ners (if I>la\(:). 'I·he location of the Oxfordshire "illas is indeed 
likch to h~l\e been influenced po\\erfully by the life-st,le of the Roman uppel dd~~es. 
:,\'e~lt-ness to good hunting country - fi:>rest and open space rather than intensive agricultlllc 
and small fields - may well ha\"e allraCled the well-ofl (particularly in the Late Roman 
period). On a mosaic at Pia7Z3 Arlllcrina in Sicil, well-dressed 4th-centun hUlllslllcn rain 
<l tJ'u~~ed boar through a landscape remarkable for the garden pa\"ilion~ and colol1nade~ that 
indiratc all aesLilt.'tic as well as practical or sporling intercst in the coullIn-side. I ' ·J-hough thi..,. 
is in f~tct a stene of animal collecting f<ll'" the arena, lllaIH olher mosaics te~tih to the 100e 01 
hunling a~ a sport in itself. \\'e should not dislflis~ ~implt.' preference among OUI Oxfonlshirl' 
Roman landowners kH' the Cots\\·old landscape as against the rin::r gra\'els. Archaeologi~h 
lend to become obsessed with explanations of human beha\ioill'" based on econoillin ann 
sm.-ial politics or on ritual, forgetling that aesthctics and sentiment played a \en impOltalll 
part in Roman culture and are extellsi\'ch represcnted in Latin literature. Plin\ the 
YOllngcr, filr example (in 2nd-century metropolitan italr). or Sidon ius Apollina,is (in 5th
<.enlUn Caul). enthuse o\'cr the views from the dining-rooms of their villas. I.) ~I hcse well' 
great \-illa·O\\ ncrs, in the shaping 01 \\ hose \-Vays of thinking the literan cuiLure of the Gre(o
Roman \\-orld played a cemral part, and \\ ho were themseh-es contrihllting to and 
reinforcing it ill their published writings. 

The densil' of villas in the Cots\\olds must certainh have much to do with the e\el1lllal 
existence of Akeman Street as the highwa, between t\\O of the principal towns of Roman 
Britain. In the \\ estern part of the count, the \'illas are c1earh' pan of the remarkable ~pread 
that fans OUl from Cirencester. It is probable that this eOcc( began soon aftcr the cit~ \\a~ 

established in the later I Sl celllun AD, and expanded rapidly in the 2nd. The, ilia'; "en 
high le\cl of prosperity in the 4th centu!,) is like" to renect at least in pan the probablc 
location or a pro,·incial capital at Cirencester as pan of lhe gm'ernmcmal reorganisation 01 
the period. For the earh period it is not dinicuh to folio\\' Martin ~lilleLt's view that lhe "ill'-1'i 
wcrc most" the COllnt1") houses of the Romani/cd nati\c elites that ran the ril'lllltl'\ centred 
in cities such as Cirencesler.-Io This is unlikel~ to hold good It:H the 4th century. By then, the 
town councillor class (cllriales) had become ilnpo\'erished b) being used as the milch (0\\ of 

I'.! Oxhud .\n-hacologic.:al L nil publiealion funhwilling 
t:1 S. Rce .. , III Lamb"i{k and Robinson. op. cil_ IH1Il' 41. pp. 61 ... ;. 
-41 R. \\,jl~on, PUl.Uil Anlltnn.tl (19K:}), Fig. 12 (Creal HUIIl mosaic. at top. left ofct'lllre). 
I", l'lin\, Ultm., .~.6.19 (ruscany); Sidon ills .\pollinari'i. I.t'lten. 2,2.11 (All\·ergne). 
-tf) \1illell. Romnn'uilum oj Rntam, 11M (2nd ct'murq. 196 14th (CllIlIn). 
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imperial taxation, and rather than striving for local office now had to be forced to retain it. 
The pro~pelous were those who managed to escape liability, especiall~' by acquired status 
through service in one of the arms of the rapidly expanding imperial - not local -
government or by taking holy orders in the Church, 

In the light of this, accurate dating of the phases of more of the villas might make possible 
a ne,,' line of research. The ciLies of Verulamium and Cirencester have quite different 
histOl"ies. Verulamium starts very early - as we noted earlier - with a Conquest-period pro
Roman elite, but has as yet no known Late Roman central government activity. Cirencester 
starts quite a 100lat.er but does seem to have a very important4lh-century function. The villas 
within reach of Verulamium ought therefore to start early, but not be particularly rich in the 
late period, Those around Cirencester should start later, but have their grandest 
development in the 4th century. But there is no chance of testing this model without dose 
comparative dating of the two groups of villas, 

As well as the villas on the northern uplands there is also another, less well-known 
concentration of Roman high-ground occupation which also possesses a character different 
from the valley-floor farming settlements, This lies along the Corallian ridge that runs 
parallel to and between the Downs and the Thames. with its NE end at Wytham Hill (Fig. 
I). Environmental evidence from excavations indicates that this ridge - unlike the deforested 
valleys - was principally woodland, which could provide timber, game, and pasturage for 
pigs, plus oak and hazel fuel for pOllery production and SLOne and grit for use in industry 
and construction. The significance of the location of lhe Frilford temple complex at a 
possible boundary between the Dobunni and the Atrebates and nOl far from Catuvellaunian 
territory has already been mentioned . Its location by water and at the entl"ance to woodland 
may also be significant, in view of the high importance of grove and water cults in Celtic 
religion, But the existence of a landscape of wood and water should nol lead us to assume 
that this was some sort of impenetrable primeval foresL. Survey and excavation at Bowling
Green Farm in the parish of Stanford-in-the-Vale revealed a whole occupied landscape that 
probably represents a Roman estate:t7 On the top of the ridge was a village street, bordered 
with rectangular houses, running for more than 400 metres. Down in the valley-bollom 
there is evidence for a large villa. and lhe static picture of a compact estate is rounded off 
with Roman fields and isolated Roman buildings, But it is also clear that it developed over 
time. since a rectangular enclosure was discovered under the Roman village whose ditch was 
packed with painted wall-plaster, strongly suggesting that an earlier villa was demolished 
when the big house was built on a new site. The sequence would certainly fit with that 
general pattern in our region by which medium-sized villas seem to have been swallowed up 
by the owners of large or very large villas in the Late Roman period. reflecting the (rend in 
the later Empire for the middling people to be squeezed and the rich to become richer, The 
presence of over 1,000 coins from topsoil al Bowling-Green Farm which were not obviously 
from a hoard suggests a flourishing money economy. with free rather than slave labour. even 
if in the 4th century the agricultural workers were legally obliged not to leave the land , 

A survey of evidence for villas in Britain by Eleanor SCOll listed 66 certain or possible 
Roman vilJa sites in Oxfordshire.4l!l There are difficulties in using her gazetteer. as she 
includes all rural sites with signs of substalllial Roman structures that have not been proved 
to be some other sort of Roman occupation. One has to be equally uncomfortable with 
Anthony Hands' assertion that the North Oxfordshire Cots wolds - other than the roadside 

47 S. Frere, Bnlallnla, xxi (1990), 334 (with ."eferences), 
-18 E. SCOll, A GauUeer oj Roman Villas In Brilam (Leiceste r Archaeol. ~Ionographs I, 1993), 
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villages - were "entirely and solely' occupied by \'illas.~9 Apart from anything else, one cannot 
possibly rule oul religious sites. Nevenheless, with fe" urban seulemenlS and very little 
purel) military occupation, it is likely thal a good proportiun will have been villas or 
associated buildings. Allowing for the fact thal not all will h'1\"C been occupied al the same 
time, nevertheless, with the Corallian Ridge villas added LO those of the Cotswolds, the 
importance 01" landed wealth in Roman Oxfordshire is clear. 

In this context we need also 10 look at another categol") of site and potential source of 
wealth that miTTor~ the panern of lowland farm and upland villa. JL i, the Oxfordshire 
pottery industr). E,er since the pioneering work by Christopher Young in the 1 960s at the 
Churchill Hospital site, it has been clear that there was a 1TI~01 centre of Roman pouer} 
production in East Oxford. These potters were in production in the 2nd century, and their 
--Ith-centur} succcssors were aillollg the major producers for the Romano-British market at 
large. The de"elopmem is \('1') much in line with the change visible in many Roman 
pro\"inces, b) which - as local industries de"eloped - provincial products were able to 
compete more and more successfully with imports ,","hich suffered from much higher 
transport costs. It is now clear that there was an industrial 70ne stretching in an arc around 
the east and south sides of the present city of Oxford, from Foxcombe on Boar's Hill to the 
Alchester-lO-Oorchester Roman road. ·~u The potters were c1eady exploiting the proximity of 
the Oxford Cia)" and other minerals to the woodland that could l)r()"ide the prodigious 
quantity of fuel that the,. must have required. Large-scale industry in the ancient world 
tended to be rural, or in some caoSes suburban, not urban. \\'c mar also guess that 
Oxfordshire's l'oad and water links were of prime importance in allowing the indust!") to 
reach beyond a local market, just as the development of canals stimulated the eightecnth
century Staffordshire potteries. ",hen the cost of transport dropped dramatically_ 

Despite reali;ing Ihe densit) of this industry. it h~IS been dillicuh to visuaiile what it 
looked like on the ground till \er} recenll). There is the negative evidence: that there seem 
to be no villas between the Alche.ster-Dorchester road and the Thames (indeed, nothing of 
that sort till one gets as far north as Islip). Certainly the location ofa pre-Saxon Oxford has 
been a bafTIing problem for a very long time. There is a scaLLer of Roman material ploued 
in North Oxford, but little else in the present city. other than the East Oxford kilns. The 
1995 and 1996 Tempus Reparatll11l and Oxford Unit excavations in Blackbird Leys, 
however, cmphasit;ed the large scale and long life 01 the Oxford Roman potler) industry, 
implying the presence of a fairly large workforce over a long period. \<\There Lhat workforce 
lived. howe\lcr, has )ct to be identified for certain: the Blackbird Le}'s excavations produced 
domestic assemblages of the Middle and Late Bronze Age and Early 11'011 Age, but not 
Roman. :·11 For the moment one has to assume that the Roman ",'urkers lived on the job, 
pending discovery of habitation sites clearly distinguishable fi 'om industrial. It is easy to 

imagine workmen dossing-down alongside the kilns, bUl how. one wonders, were Lhey fed? 
Were [act 01') -owners or peasants transporting food from the farms on the river gravels? And 
where were Lhe potters' families living - or, for that maller, where might we lind the 
habitations of the charcoal-burners and other direct suppliers of esscntial material!i to lhe 
industry? The infnlSlrUC1.ure remains extreme!) obscure. Evidence of ho\\ the pouer)' 
production sites themselves were laid out has come in a rather dramatic wa) from 

1(1 Hanus, op. lil. nOle 2:t p. 3. 
,'(1 Ponel') indusll"): C. Young. Tlil' ROlllll1l POllery IrU/ll:olry of the Oxford Rtgtol1 (BAR Brnish Senes 43, 

19i7); recent wodc see notes 51 and 52 below . 
. ~I S. Midlands Arduuol. xxvi (1996). 58; P: I\OOlh ... nd 1 ~COtl, in Alsmonde Cleary. Bnltmnia. xX\"iii 

(1997).129. . 
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im·eSotigation ahead of a pipeline aL ;\funeham CourLt.'nay. ·'>:! Thi~ is an admirable example or 
a ~ile \ ... hele lemote sensing and excavation complemented one another perfectl} . The 
excavation hit speClacular dumps of wasters, kiln debris. and boundar) ditches. The 
lllagnelOmeter plot showed for the first time a pattern of rectangular enclosures into which 
this acti\it) fiued. This is the beginning of a new under~Ulnding of the industry. Detailed 
stud) of the excavation c\ idence is all'cad) suggesting changes in operational practices 
within the induslry's working life, and it ma) be that sub~equent ilwestigation on this or 
other siles will tell us whether the enclosures represent separate potters, or differem 
processes or product!) within a single pottel'). 

Oxfordshire, though not focused on a single Roman cit). doe~ ha\-e a number of the 
smaller urban or semi-urban siLes that are an important fealUl'e of Roman Britain and form 
a continuum with the \-illages. \\'e hel\e already noted religious sites of the Frilford and 
\\'oodeaton type: there may well be Illorc to be recognized, including Gill \Iill. in the parish 
of Ducklingron, and Fringford Lodge. But e\'en among the settlements without anr arguably 
religious origin or focus there is no ~ingle type. Abingdon - as a Roman urban settlement 
growing out of an Iron Age oppldll1n and on the same site - is a new phenomenon for our 
region.:; :'! Another is the Oxford Unit's site at Clay-don Pike, on the gravels just over the 
Gloueestershire border to the ",est."1 Its nature is much easier to understand 110\\' that we 
have the report on the British ~fusellm's exca\"ation of Slonea, in the Cambridgeshire 
Fenlands.5s Claydon Pike does not have Stonea's extraordinary slOlle lOwer bUl it does have 
other very similar features, including a substantial seaner of evidence for a ~mall milita'1 
presence: as suggested above for the Akeman Street sites. one imagines a ccnturion and one 
or t\\'o men carrying OUl administrative duties of the sort that soldiers were often detached 
from their units to carry out. 

Another semi-urban calego!'y can be introduced with \Vantage. which has recently been 
recognized as Roman, and \\ hose nature is the subjeCl of current disellssion. ~'I) It may well 
fall within the categorr of large village spread out along a Roman road. We have 
unfortunately no convenient word in English to describe this catcgoq of sitc: ' roadside 
settlement' has overtones of something rather insubstantial and low-grade. which b~ no 
means all of these necessaril) werc. The German phrasc SlranendorI perhaps expresses it 
belter. But even within thaI category there are differences. Al \\'anlage, Neil llolbrook 
suggest~ that burials I)'ing back from the presumed line of the road and on a line parallel 
with it ma) indicate individual family burial plots at the back of strip-shaped properties with 
naITO\\ street frontage~. rims of Ihis shape are \'er) COlllmon in Roman towns and villages. 
But at ASlhall on Akeman Street the Oxford Unit's excavation showed a diOerent layout/·7 

Here there seemed to be zones ofdifTering activit), stretched along the main road. The main 
occupation was at the presumed centre of the village, then inriustq. thcn a cemetery. The 

52 P. Boodl, A. Bo)le. G. Keeyill. '.\ Romano·British Kiln Site at Lower Farm. ;'\1ullt'ham Counen.IY. and 
Other SiLCS on the Didcot to OxfOld and Woolton to Abingdon Water Mains, Oxfordshinc", O\Olllf1l.lia. [,iii 
(1993),87-217; C. Kee\'ill , 3. Mldlolld5 Arrhaeol . XX\j (1996), 57-8: G. Kec\ill and \1. Cole, S. Midfmld~ 
Archal'ol. xxvii (1997), 59. 

53 1: Allen, 'Abingdon: WeSl Central Rednelopmenl Area ', S. Mldlalld.\ Arc!Jai'Ol. X). \ ii ( 1997), -t 7-5 I 
;)4 D. Miles, ' Romano-British Settlement in the Cloucestershire rhames \ 'alll!\', in .\. Sa\ile (ccL) , 

ArcliatololO in (;Iollcr~ ll'nhirf (1981 ). 197-203: SaJway. op. cit. note to, p. 360. 
:;5 R. Jackson and T Pouer, £.V(lvatlOt/.S at Slonl'fl , CambndKfshirf, 1980-8 ( 1996). 
56 N. I-Iolbrool.. and A. rhomas, The Roman and Earh .\nglo-Saxon Seulemelll al Walllage. 

Oxfordshire: Excavations at Mill Slreet. 1993-4', Oxollie-nsia,[xi (1996).109-79. 
,,7 BOOlh. op. cit. note 24 . 
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grollplHg 01 burial.., togethcl suggests (l IllUIC organl/cd (ollllllunit\, than \\antage, and Ihe 
IOGHion of the ("ellleten in classic Roman hl~hion at thc edge of a settlement and alongside 
a load PCI h.lp'" indicale!oo 11101'C pretcn",ions to urbanl..,lll. 

,\n(lIhcl ..,(ut Or ... ilC is thaI which h~lIi dclell''1I\·C \\alls l'llclosillg all or part oflhe sculcmcnt. 
Silual<.'d jll..,1 on'l Ill(' (Oulll\ bordcr into thc (~IOlKcslnshiJ(' COlswolds is Dorn, a small ten
alit' \\alled endoslIrt' on Ihe Fosse \\"iI\ 110llh oJ \1()relOll-I11-\lal"~h.~'" This ma, or ma) not 
be 1I1 ban - in thl' broacil, ci,ilian "'t'llse. l)onht'~tt.'r is \\ell-known: it has the striking 
... cquClltt.' orhilllOlt (\'·ittenham Clumps): low-I~l1lg defended o/J/JidulII (Dyke Hill..,); po..,sible 
earh Ion: 10\\ 11 (\\ ith an impl'Iial onitial of pt.'lhap.., :hd-u-'Iltur) date recorded); and 
illlpor\,mt 1.<lIt'- and Sub-Roman a",,,,m __ ialion,,,. ,'I In (11(' ("..,e of Dorchester each orthe carllt . .'1' 

phihCS of ..,elllement \Ct'IllS 10 IJa\t' bcen Oil a ..,cpal'lIe bUI adjaccllI location, demon.,lrming 
the fealure of IIculelllclll drifi ,\hirh wa.., '1111)\\11 011 humbler sites .,uch as (;rayelly Guy. and 
i:-. \o,pefl<tttliarh apparent a1 \'al'lllOll fmlll l\t'olithi< 10 lIH'dil'Yal. The final cxample of a 
walled lo\\n in O\.fordshirc 1l111\l. olcollr~l', hc . \ldlC;'~tcl'. It hild 'Substantial walls; posses\(.'d 
a ..,t),('t.'t K"rid; impollant '1ubllrbs to thl' nonh (thc O\.ford l nil's ,-\121 CXGly,uion): and a\ 
HOled "hme \i:lW at 1t."PiI t\\O periods of pn'yious mili1<ln ani,II\. SOllie son of cominuing 
onitial pi est.-net' "her the transition from fOil to 10\\ 11 i\ hintcd at by a fragment of ofTidal
Jooking in",triplion from the ,,-\421 excavation, prl hap"i paralll'l to the bnll/iriariln rUllwlllri., 
at l)onhl'''itl'l./~! C<-'nilinl~ thelT "cems to h.1H' becn "'ollle \lIb~lill1lial realignment of stlCCt
pauci n - rcquiring pllblic allLllOril \, bUI pel h.lp'" \otal - at lilt' east gate or the town ill the 
middle H',tI.., of Ihl' Roman period. 

In (Oncill:-'Ion, \\hat of the Late Roman pCliod? It is eft" 10 imaginc Alchestcr ih a base 
fOl the hugeh proliferating Romall bllrt.'allnat~, p;-lIli(lIiarly Ihe tax and polite oflicers 10 
\\holll ..,0111t.' of Iht.' ullusual building'l ,i'lihle 011 Ihe ail' photographs could n:I<1I(,.4i1 Britain 
had bl'ell eli, ided into two prOYill(l>~ at thc begil1l1ing oJ the 3rd century (Fig. 7). I he bordel 
bc.,tween them almost <.enainly f()lIowt'(1 the hOllndaries bel\\C('11 e>..isling: 10Gli administrative 
Illlil..,. I-he ROlnan.., did not loncei,e of· a pi ()\ il1(l· <l~ a unitdr~ area circlIll1s(Tibt'd h) a line 
011 a map. hut as <I /i.\/ or local juri ... dinion .... bundled together and giYcn to .1Il ill1pClial 
gO\elllll1 .1.., his ~phel't: of authorit~, It i.., Ihnei(ne hi).{hl~ likeh Ihal Ihose giYt'1l the task of 
d(:lilllllg the IIl'\\ pnn inres .. ":>semhkd two lisl~, "lIor.Hing eXI~ting ("itlltale.1 10 ol1e 01 the OIhel 
but 1101 altering Iheir boundarie~. \ll11mt cl Cl'lHun laler. f()I1()\\ ing: Diodetian's ref(>1'111.." 
Ihilain weill frolll t\\O provinces - \\hO..,l' adlllllli.,lralions had beell largeh (but not 

("(>1l1plctdy) indepenuclll of one another - to loUl. II1l'se \\t.'le grouped 109-ethel a-, d r1yil 
'diou'<,;c' lInder a ncw superior admini..,triltiol1 ba..,cd ill London, itself pan of a largt.'1 
14rouping r<.'..,pollsihle to a pracLOli~tl1 prek'(I nOlIll<1lh re~idelll atlriel' ill Cerm(lll\ 
(Fig. H)." rhe ... amt' prot.c\.., of \ubdi,icling the li'lt~ prohabh \\cnt on as on the prc\lous 
OClit"ion. IL i\ I)()\..,ibk Ihalthc linc be(\\Cl'l1 ,\/fl.\/11I0 Caf\fI1H'Il\;\ (\\ilh its capital <lssumed .. 1'10 
10 ht, at London) and 8,.il(11I1110 Prlmll (\\ ho.,e (apltal ... cem\ likeh to ha,c been Cil'elltestt'r) 
ran III thl' neighbourhood uf.\khcstcl. \\ith lhl' houndan hel\\L'L'n ,\I(nimn CW'.\(I1U'll.\l\ ilnd 
Hntll1l11ln ,~f((lmlll not fill to the nonh. It i~ hig-Ith likt'h thai b, Ih(" end or the :hd (emuI} 

~,M B. Ihl/lIlloWl and I. W,ulll'!. }II/' '\/IIf/IlIiIH'lIl'uf HOI/IIW 8,1/(1;11 (19~1(J). ~:):\,j . 
. ·,11 Ihid, I' i-22. 
/iH \\(hl·"'1.'1 im(riplion \1.1101, ... 111 and R_ iOlHliu. nil/III/lim, "..iIi (1~19~), :\12: J)onhc'IIl'1 Imnlptlon· 

UW ~U:1. 
101 BlUnham <llld \\,I{'her. op, ('ii, 1I00e :iX, pp_ 100-1. Flf.:. 21i. 
40:.' I ht.' dll)((:'(' (oll\i .. tin~ 01 Ih(: punillu', 01 I\ril.1I1l 1m igill.lll) lOlli, !aIel fi\(·) '\OLS headed 1)\ a ,'I((ll"/U\ 

(Ko\t.' llIol'gt' IlCI,d ). II.'''IPflll\ihle to Ihl' JII"IlI'fntlll Inor/flllII (;(11/1111', ,dlm(' pn:ft:nure induded llirt'£' olhel 
du)(t·"t·, .1Ilt! (oll1pti,t.·clIllO'l (If \\"t:\tt'm F.llrop(' (<HlI,i<it' !lith) ,hal 1,1\ within lhe hnpil't' <lnd both 'Iitle .. of 
,h .. : ')11<lih of (;illl"II.1I (fnr lilaI', ,Cl' ",,1,,;\\, np. (II. IIIllt· 10. p_ 2921. 
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the boundal ~ between the ci\il (Wlllll~,\ of the Dobunni and Catu\'cllauni had been 
lITldi~lUrhcd tOJ 250 years or more. RCLaining eXi'iling boundaries is c,'en more likeh at thi!!! 
period . ..,inct' i.l principal dUL) of the nt'\\ administrators was the supcnision of the tax 
... ~ ... (ems in 11111<.h greater delail than he fore. In lho ... e systems the pi\Olal element I'emainecl 
the n"pol1o;;ibilit\ of)ocli councillors for (ollceting "mel ,1('oul1ting for Ihe sums for \\hich the 
pro\I1lCl<lI.., \\cre as ... essed, but in a much mon' do..,eJy regulated fashion. The abilit~ LO 
identih ..,pccifit indiyiduals must lhcrefon.:' han" been e\en morc nucial than before. and the 
ach-alllage of retaining existing I(Kal <llIlhoriue ... nIH'iou.... \lche~ler. half-wa) hetween 
London and Circl1re",ter, at a nossroad.., "jth an impoltant north-soulh route, and po..,..,ibl) 
c1osl' to Ihe I1H.'"eting poilll of thrt'c of the i(HII prm'inn.'s, might have been an ideal poinl at 
\\ hilh 10 ba..,e the field ofTiu~n. of the new fi,il sen iu:. 

Considerations that \\ere dille-relit in del ail \dll hale influenced the miliLar) hicrat(h~, 

but human and physical geography Illa) han~ led to ..,imilal ~olutions here, despite the blCL 
Ihal Ith-rentuq militan dblricb wCle divoI(ed !i'om ri\'il. a radical change in the 
organi/alion of the empire. The change - \\ hit'h lila) ha\'(.' been illlroeluced graduallY - w<.t.., 
parlirularl~ acute in Britain. where both old prminct'1j h"td (ontained legions. sllpponed b\ 
large number ... of auxilian units. Prm-incial g()\Clnors. hal IIlg now to cope \\ ith "aslh mon.' 
administration. no longer ('ommanded sub ... tanlial bodie'l of lighting troops. e'en in {i'ontiel" 
regions. ~e\\ senior militaq POSts \\cre' occupicd b\ career soldiers. Ihe hea\ily fonified 
bal.,e.., olthe period that occur on ~()me high",a\'I in the Continental pro\'inees are notable 
f()1 tht' cont ra..,t bCl\\een massi\ c walls alld c'omp,-UtttiH'h fc\\ dctcflcd interior fe~llures - not 
unlike Saxon Shore forts in Britain. 1t Illi.l\ be sU'Ipcneci lhal a principal function of the 
Continental 'Iilel., was to pro\'ioe protected tempora1') illl0lllmodation for Illobile lInib of the 
lield arlll), n>rre~pol1dillg LO the marching camps of tht· Earl) Empire. with Ihe se('onda}) 
purpo~c of acting as secure collection point~ fOl supplies - including tax~uion in kind - that 
the ci\il administration wa~ cxpcncd to prO\ide fOl the arlll\. It is tempting to spec:ulale that 
.\khestcl. witll its ke) position in the U)111mlllli{-.uions network, ma) have takell on sOllle 
... urh role tinder the Latc Empire. \\'e do not hit\(' to 'l"'~UJlll' thai Late Roman .\J(hestcr losl 
its dvil purposes ifil took on a llIilitan Oile. as the incorporaLion offortilied lO\\'n~ into the 
Illilitill\ l1('[work was Illudl l1Iore (011l1ll0n ulltil'r the LaiC Empire than the Early. 

\\'hat. then. ('an \\t' sa) in dosing to ~lIll1mari/C the character of Roman Oxiord.,hirc? 
First. that the topographical di\'i~ion of ROTllan O[[uj.>i.Hion doseh l11alche~ Ihe geological 
lone ... urthe (ount)'; ~eu)f1d.that it is at the nos.,ing-point of major lines ofcolTIl1luninHion; 
.md third. that throughout the Roman period it ClI 1 ics on being a region in \\ hich 
boundaries meet: political, e(,onomic, and probahh nillllrai. rhe conjecllIres in this article 
ma\ perhaps act a ... tentatiye model., or hypothe'le., that future research aimed at greatel 
depth and prcci~ioll in understanding Roman Oxfonbhire (an refinc, teSl. adapt. 01 

demolish. 

;-.1011-_ Or-. Illl ILLL~ I RAIIO"S 

J'he ligures ha\c been drawn specifiG11I~ to Illustratc thislc)Ill Ilassall Lenurc. to portra\
the £Ilea represented b) Oxford~hire '\in('(~ 1971 in its ('hanging ancient selting~, and in 
particular to prc",ent visually somc of the conjenurc'I Oil ancielll boundaries referred to in 
the texl. rhe aim has been overall imprt· ... sion, and indi\'idual derail should not be relied 
upon_ In addition. much has been omiued ill the interest of darity, especially out.~ide the 
Oxfordshire (ount) boundar). II is therefore likf'l} to be misleading if the illustrations are 
taken out of context. (N B. The idelllifi(Cltion of the Roman names of prO\inces is a'l 
g-eneralh d(ccptcd, ex(ept thal the prO\"incc rClltrt·d 011 Lin('oln has here been labelled 
i3nlmww Sfrunda. foll()\I"'ing ~Iartin Henig'" sugge'\tion thathh-cemur) Flm'ill Cae,\lIritIHI.\ 
mu~t ha\'e been centred on York.) 


